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management	 behaviour	–	Qualitative	 frame	 analyses	 for	 argumentation.	
Annals	of	Forest	Research	52(1),	169-182.
IV.	 Vierikko,	K.	and	Niemelä,	J.,	2010.	Sustaining	biodiversity	in	commercially	






































































sustainable	 communities	 compete	 less	 intensively	with	 ecological	 components	













to	the	frame	types.	The	closer	ecologically	sustainable	 forest	management	 is	 to	
the	forest	actor’s	daily	 life,	 the	more	profiled	policy	tools	(counselling,	 learning	
through	experiences)	are	needed	to	guide	management	behaviour	to	become	more	
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as	a	socially	acceptable	 level	 (9	m3)	or	ecologically	 sound	(10-20	m3).	 I	











‘Forests are a living dance,
a four-dimensional art form with a variety of rhythm involved.
Do we have the skills to join the dance?’
- Fred L. Bunnell 1998
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1. introduCtion



























There	 are	 about	 900	 000	 private	 non-industrial	 forest	 owners	 in	 Finland	
(population	ca.	5	million),	and	60%	of	productive	forest	 land	is	owned	by	them	
(Finnish	Forest	Research	Institute,	2008).	The	southern	part	of	the	country	differs	





























The	 modern	 paradigm	 of	 SFM	 encompasses	 ecological	 (environmental),	
economic	and	socio-cultural	components	of	management,	and	was	launched	in	the	
‘Forest	Principles’	adopted	by	the	UN	Conference	on	Environment	and	Development	
in	 Rio	 de	 Janeiro	 in	 1992	 (Kaila	 and	 Salpakivi-Salomaa,	 2004).	Ecologically 
sustainable forest management	(ESFM)	refers	to	maintaining	forest	biodiversity	











politics4,	 forest	 legislation	and	policy	tools4	have	undergone	 ‘ecological	changes’	
since	the	first	Forest	Principles	for	SFM	adopted	(Jokinen,	2001,	p.	168;	Viitala,	
2003a).	During	the	1990s,	national	conservation	programmes	for	old-growth	forests	


















1.3. ecological sustainability in finnish forests
Moving	to	a	new	millennium,	everything	seemed	to	be	in	order	in	the	biodiversity	
management	of	Finnish	forests,	at	least	in	the	light	of	Finnish	legislation	and	the	
national	 scale	 forest	 and	 conservation	 statistics.	 Today,	 the	 principle	 of	 equal	





















































making	 situations	 concerning	biodiversity	management	 in	 commercial	 forests	
by	increasing	ecological	research?	There	have	been	three	national-scale	research	
programmes	 that	 have	 improved	 our	 knowledge	 of	 Fennoscandian	 forest	
biodiversity	 and	disseminated	 the	 information	 to	policy	makers8	 and	decision	
makers8	(Markkanen	et	al.,	2002;	Horne	et	al.,	2006;	Juslén	et	al.,	2008).	A	major	
part	of	the	ecological	research	information8	concerning	the	biological	diversity	of	








































Figure 1. the study framework of my thesis and papers (i-iV) and linkages to the domain characters of 
sustainable forest management (A-E). the model is a simplified presentation of the real world, and does 
not illustrate connections to the surrounding socio-cultural and physical world.
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collection I, II 































Discourse	 represents	diverse	places	 for	 two-directional	 communication12	 in	




































•	 To	 identify	 potential	 indicators	 of	 ecological	 sustainability	 by	 studying	
associations	between	wildlife	 species	and	 forest	 structural	and	additional	
socio-economic	characteristics	at	the	regional	scale;
•	 To	 investigate	 the	 relationships	 between	 ecological,	 social	 and	 economic	
components	of	sustainable	forest	management	by	exploring	trade-offs	between	
sustainability	components	at	the	regional	scale;







•	 To	 analyze	 the	 argumentation	 of	 forest	 actors	 in	 order	 to	 identify	 social	
characteristics	 that	 could	 determine	 management	 behaviour	 towards	






3. material and methodS
3.1. the study area and materials
The	study	area	consisted	of	39	or	41	observation	units,	i.e.	LAU-1	(Local	Administrative	







The	 primary	 data	 were	 provided	 by	 several	 administrations	 and	 research	
















table 1. Primary statistical data and determined variables that were used in the papers (i, ii, myllyviita, 2008). 
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Data Variable Indicator Source Papers 
     
        
Relative abundance of the Proportion of occupied plots Ecological The Finnish National I 
Siberian flying squirrel per observation unit  History Museum  
     
Relative abundance of 16  Logaritimic value Ecological Finnish Game and I, II 
game animals  Wildlife richness index for 16  Fisheries Research  
 game animals  Institute (FGRI)  
     
Relative abundance of five  Logaritimic value Ecological Finnish Game and I, II 
game animal groups  Wildlife richness index for  Fisheries Research  
 ungulates, grouse, large predators  Institute (FGRI)  
 small predators, and other game animals    
     
Tree and forestry land data Shannon diversity index  for   Ecological Finnish Forest I, II 
 Tree-age classes, tree species, and  Research Institute  
 saw-timber tree species  National Forest Inventory  
   NFI 8th and 9th  
     
 Percentage of  Ecological  I 
 saw-timber trees,    
 productive forest land,    
 old-growth forests (>120 y),    
 young forests (< 40 y)    
     
Protected areas in forestry Conservation areas as a proportion Land use Finnish Environment I 
land of forestry land  Institute  
     
 Area of old-growth forest reserves Land use  I 
 as a proportion of forestry land    
     
Agricultural land Proportion of taxation derived Land use Tax authorities II 
 from agricultural land     
     
Agricultural activity Gross regional production of agriculture Social Statistics Finland I 
 in 2005    
     
Number of inhabitants Number of inhabitants in 2005 Social Statistics Finland I, II 
     
 Changes in the number of inhabitants Social Statistics Finland II 
 during 1995-2001    
     
Forest ownership groups Proportion of forestry land owned  Social Tax authorities I 
 by farmers, other NIPF, the forest    
 industry and the State    
     
Industry and Service Proportion of total gross value added  Economic Statistics Finland I, II 
activity derived from industry and services      
     
Forestry production Gross value of forestry per  Economic Statistics Finland I, II 
 unit area of forestry land    
     
Forestry activity Timber purchases (m3) of members Economic Finnish Forest Industries II 
 of the FFIF per unit area of forestry land  Federation (FFIF)  
          




































































table 2. the forest ownership, working position, interests and scientific position of 20 interviewees. the 
interviewees are coded according to their interview order (H01-H20), sex (F = female; m = male), age (1 = 
less than 35; 2 = 36-45; 3 = 46-55; 4 = 56-65), education (mm = forestry sciences; Fm = natural sciences; 
mi = forestry engineering; mt = forestry worker; mU = other), active working years (a = 1-5 y; b =  6-10 y; 
c = 11-20 y; d = 21-40 y) and forest ownership (yes = *, no forest = no sign).
In	the	fourth	paper	we	were	interested	in	assessing	the	extent	to	which	current	
ecological	 research	 information	 has	 been	 used	 in	 the	 forest	 management	
recommendations	of	the	Forestry	Development	Center	TAPIO	and	in	the	criteria	








        
Code Ownership Position/interest Scientific position 
        
    
H01M2MTc* forest owner   
H02F1MIa* forest owner   
H03M3MId* forest owner   
H04M2MMc    
H05F1MIa    
H06M2FMc  conservationist  
H07M4MTd* forest owner   
H08M3MUc* forest owner  researcher in the forest institute 
H09M3MMc  officer in the administration  
H10M3FMd  conservationist  
H11F4MMd  officer in the administration  
H12M2MIc* forest owner   
H13F2MU    
H14M3MMc    
H15M3MMd* forest owner  university researcher 
H16M2MMb  conservationist  
H17M2MU* forest owner 
member of Suomen 
Partiolaiset*’  
H18M1FMa  member of Suomen latu**  
H19M3MMd  tenure in MTK***  
H20M4FMd  researcher in the environment institute 
H21F1FMa  conservationist university researcher 
        
Note    *’ The Guides and Scouts of Finland 
          ** Organization for outdoor hobbies and recreation activities 
        *** Central Union of Agricultural Producers and Forest Owners
In the fourth paper we were interested in assessing the extent to which current ecological 
research information has been used in the forest management recommendations of the 
Forestry Development Center TAPIO and in the standards of Finnish Forest Certification 
System (FFCS). Because these two instruments were both developed by a wo king group 
including different stakeholders, and they are commonly used in commercially managed 
forests, I considered them to be focal documents when interpreting practical application of 
sustainable forest management in Finland. We surveyed science-based recommendations 
particularly concerning coarse woody debris (CWD), because decaying wood has been 
































4. main reSultS and diSCuSSion
4.1. producing ecological research information on 
forests 







































In	 the	second	paper	 (II)	we	were	 interested	 in	studying	 trade-offs	between	

















Figure 2. regional patterns of closely associated variables: the Wri for grouse, relative abundance of flying 
squirrels, proportion of old-growth forests (>120 y) and diversity of saw-timber trees. regions with high 
loading values for these four variables based on principal component analysis are indicated in dark grey, 
while regions in pale grey are those where the proportion of saw-timber trees, productive forest land and 
young forests (< 40 y) received high loading values. (i)
Figure 3. regional optima (dark grey) for (a) the Wri for grouse, tree age-class diversity, agriculture, 
industry and service activities, and (b) forestry production, forestry activity and tree species diversity, 
based on cross-section analysis. (c) the regional optimum for forestry activity (cutting in private forests) 
using longitudinal analysis. (ii)
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current	 trends	 in	 sustainable	 forest	management	 (I).	 In	 Finland,	 criteria	 and	
indicators	have	been	updated	three	times	(Ministry	of	Argiculture	and	Forestry,	
1997;	2000;	2007).	 In	addition,	 the	Finnish	Environment	 Institute	with	other	








































table 3. Potential indicators for monitoring ecologically sustainable forest management at the regional 
(LAU-1) scale in the terms of biological diversity.
4.1.2. the usefulness of the statistical data
Research	institutions16	have	widely	used	systematically	collected	data	in	research	
concerning	topics	that	have	emerged	from	political	goals,	interests	and	purposes	




















On the contrary, the WRI for small predators, WRI for ungulates, forestry activity and the 
proportion of young forests could be considered as potential indicators of the negative 
cumulative effects of human-caused disturbances. Earlier studies have reported that 
especially ungulates and small mammals either benefit from or are indifferent to 
fragmented forest landscapes (Kurki et al., 1998, 2000). The future research challenge is to 
determine whether a high wildlife richness index for grouse and a high abundance of flying 
squirrels can support the survival of other forest-dwelling species at the regional 
municipality complex scale (LAU-1). It is also important to point out that the 'shopping 
basket' protocol for indicating sustainable forest use does not replace the need for species-
specific monitoring (Pellikka, 2005). 
Table 3. Potential indicators for monitoring ecologically sustai able forest man gement at 
the regional (LAU-1) scale in the terms of biological diversity. 
    
        
Shopping basket of indicators of ecologically 
sustainable forestry  
Indicators of the negative cumulative effect of 
human-caused disturbances 
        
    
1 Wildlife richness index for grouse 1 Forestry activity (timber sales m3/year) 
2 Relative abundance of Siberian flying squirrels 2 Proportion of young forests (<40 y) 
3 Diversity index for saw-timber trees 3 Wildlife richness index for small predators 
4 Diversity index for tree age classes 4 Wildlife richness index for ungulates 
5 Proportion of old-growth forests (> 120 y)   
        
4.1.2. The usefulness of the statistical data 
Research institutions16 have widely used systematically collected data in research 
concerning topics that have emerged from political goals, interests and purposes (I, IV). 
16 See definition in Box 1. 
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I	was	also	interested	in	testing	the	accessibility	of	the	statistical	data.	Hundreds	


























The	first	group	was	divided	 into	 two	subgroups	according	 to	whether	 their	
argumentation	was	based	on	scientific	knowledge	or	was	an	institutional-based18	













forest	management	 varied	 between	 individuals,	 but	 not	 consistently	 between	
argumentation	groups.	The	SFM	definition	included	such	characteristics	as	species	
and	their	habitat	protection,	ecosystem	function,	forest	vitality	and	biodiversity	(III).	
table 4. Argumentation frame types, description of the groups, and domain characteristics that can be 
identified beyond the argumentation frame types. the expressions of the argumentations groups are 
presented concerning the role of society and of scientific knowledge in determining ecologically sustainable 
forest management. Further details are provided in article iii.
4.2.1. socio-cultural contexts of ecological sustainability
Based	on	results	of	the	third	paper	and	our	earlier	Finnish	publication	(Vierikko	and	
Niemelä,	2006),	I	constructed	a	model	of	ecologically	sustainable	forest	management	







     
          
Frame type Description Domain characteristics Role of society Role of scientific 
  knowledge 
          
     
Information- Emphasising the role of natural science and its  Academically educated Society's preferences control Best available information, 
scientific based authorities Trusts scientific experts the practice of ESFM guided by political interests 
     
Information- Taking ES as a given definition by an  Heterogeneous group Legislation and institutions Usable knowledge, 
expert based external expert or institution Trust external experts control the practice of ESFM controls decision making 
     
Work based Taking his/her own working position into  Working in forestry Norms and rules control Base for management 
 consideration and expressing that as  Organizational position the practice of ESFM,  planning 
 a worker he/she has serious respon- Local knowledge responsibilities compete   
 sibilities and duties to enhance ESFM Strong work ethic with each other  
     
Experience- Expressing ES from his/her own practical Forest owner Construct their own practice Base for management 
practice based perspective, and being personally Local knowledge Society's values determine  planning 
 responsible for enhancing ES 
Takes personal 
responsibility the practice of ESFM  
     
Experience- Highlighting his/her own experiences,  Academically educated Construct their own practice, Controlled by policy 
expertise based while at the same time expressing that  Working in office Society's values determine  interests 
 he/she is not responsible for enhancing ES  Strong own opinions the practice of ESFM  
     
Own position Avoiding a clear definition of ES,  Stakeholder position Public opinion and society's Not expressed precisely 
based or a definition for ES has emerged Organizational position values control the practice  
 from a stakeholder or working position  of ESFM  
          
     
Note: ESFM = ecologically sustainable forest management, ES = ecological sustainability 
4.2.1. Socio-cultural contexts of ecological sustainability 
Based on results of the third paper and our earlier Finnish publication (Vierikko and 
Niemelä, 2006), I constructed a model of ecologically sustainable forest management to 
demonstrate differences among argumentation frame types in the role of knowledge and 
meaning of the concerned subject (Fig. 4). With the model I wanted to emphasize not only 
that subcomponents of sustainable forest management can be competing with each other 
and that there are trade-offs between them, but also that the ecological component itself 
holds competing and complementary elements that determine the concept. The two axes of 






















individual	 (Fig.	 4).	 The	 three	 zones	between	 the	 axes	 represent	 socio-cultural	
contexts.	The	outer	 zone	 is	 the	 scientific	 context	 that	 I	 consider	as	 theoretical	

















Figure 4. theoretical model of socio-cultural contexts that had greatest effect on the interpretation of 
forest actors of the concept of ‘ecologically sustainable forest management’. When practical knowledge 
receives more weight in the argumentation, the weight of theoretical knowledge decreases. the same 
phenomenon occurs with subjective and objective meaning. See the text for more detail.
The	model	aims	to	illustrate	that	although	different	forest	actors	agree	that	forests	

















Figure 4. Theoretical model of socio-cultural contexts that ha  greatest effect on the 
interpretation of forest actors of the concept of ‘ecologically sustainable forest 
management’. When practical knowledge receives more weight in the argumentation, the 
weight of theoretical knowledge decreases. The same phenomenon occurs with subjective 
and objective meaning. See the text for more detail. 
The model aims to illustrate that although different forest actors agree that forests need to 
be managed in an ecologically sustainable way, they conceptualize the purposes from 
different contexts. Practice-based and work-based argumentations are closely connected to 
the role of forests in a person’s daily life, and individual life history, former experiences 
Theoretical 
Knowledge 
      Practical
Subjective       Obejctive 
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4.3.1. political goals for managing biodiversity 









National	Forest	Programme	as	 ‘the deterioration of forest biotopes and species 
ceases and a stable positive trend of biodiversity is established’	 (Ministry	 of	





The	policy	tools	for	achieving	the	goal	of	‘the deterioration of forest biotopes and 
species ceases and a stable positive trend of biodiversity is established’	are	excluded	
















To	 summarise	 the	main	 results,	 I	 categorized	 current	Finnish	 forest	policy	
instruments,	 which	 aim	 to	 maintain	 the	 biological	 diversity	 and	 ecological	
sustainability	of	boreal	forests,	into	five	groups	based	on	Schneider	and	Ingram’s	
































table 5. Behavioural assumptions of policy tools (Schneider and ingram 1990) and Finnish forest policy 
instruments for ecologically sustainable forest management. 
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Policy tool Main assumptions Characteristics Finnish forest policy instruments 
        
    
Authority  Leader-fellowship relation- Hierarchical system; Regulations, norms and duties  
 ships; the forest actor follows commonly used  based on Finnish legislation; 
 the rules and is faithful to his/her together with other nature conservation programmes 
 duties, even without incentives tools  
    
Financial The forest actor maximizes his/her Positive and negative  Kemera-based* subsidies as  
incentives utilization; will not change  financial payments compensation payments for  
 management action w  lacol gnidraugefas ni ssol rebmit   tuohti
 seulav erutan  gnizingocer fo elbapac ;sevitnecni 
   seitinutroppo tnereffid 
    
Capacity The forest actor is a free agent and  Providing information; Biodiversity-based forest plans; 
 able to make his/her own decisions;  training and education;  forest management recommendations; 
 open-minded to new information  providing skill and  training and education;  
roppus ;ecivda ecnatsissa dna t for counselling and advising  
  tnereffid gnildnah  
  snoitautis  
    
Symbolic The forest actor is motivated when Convincing and  Voluntary-based biodiversity  
and his/her beliefs and values are taken offering images, labels markets by the Metso II**; 
hortatory into consideration;  and symbols certification system 
   ;denifed yllarutluc era secnereferp 
   seulav elbignatni  
    
Learning There are no a priori assumptions Varies among the Exchanging experiences with other forest 
 ;secneirepxe hguorht gninrael ;srotca 'srotca dna s'noitautis  
 noitulos elbatius tsom eht gninifed secnereferp dna seulav  
        
Note: * Kemera refers to the Act on the Financing of Sustainable Forestry (1094/1996) 
         ** Metso II refers to a reference from the Ministry of the Environment (2008b) 
Table 6. Policy tools to guide the management behaviour of private forest owners and 
forest workers, and possible strengths and weaknesses of the group that must be taken into 
consideration when choosing the appropriate policy tools. 
    
        
Argumentation  Strength Weakness Policy tool 
    puorg
        
    
Information - expert Easily accept Vulnerable o  Authority with 
NIPF owners and search for competing information capacity 
 new information sources  
    
Experience - Take personal Negative attitude Symbolic and learning 
Practice  responsibility towards diversity  with other owners, 
NIPF owners Self-educating protection; blind for in some cases autho- 
 and active own mistakes rity 
36
Sustainable forest management
table 6. Policy tools to guide the management behaviour of private forest owners and forest workers, and 
possible strengths and weaknesses of the group that must be taken into consideration when choosing 




systems,	 i.e.	 Finnish	 PEFC	 Criteria).	 To	 summarise	 our	 findings,	 TAPIO’s	
management	 recommendations	 and	Finnish	PEFC	Criteria,	 in	principal,	were	

















        
Argumentation  Strength Weakness Policy tool 
group    
        
    
Information - expert Easily accept Vulnerable o  Authority with 
NIPF owners and search for competing information capacity 
 new information sources  
    
Experience - Take personal Negative attitude Symbolic and learning 
Practice  responsibility towards diversity  with other owners, 
NIPF owners Self-educating protection; blind for in some cases autho- 
 and active own mistakes rity 
    
Work - 
Have a strong 
impact Low motivation and Capacity 
Forest workers on other decision competing duties  Symbolic 
 making towards economy Learning with other 
   workers 
        
Note NIPF Non-industrial Private Forest owner 
In the fourth paper we compared science-based recommendations for biodiversity 
management in commercial forests to current policy tools (Forestry Development Center 
TAPIO’  management recomm ndatio s and F n ish forest certification systems, i.e. 
Finnish PEFC Criteria). To summarise our findings, TAPIO’s management 
recommendations and Finnish PEFC Criteria, in principal, were based on ecological 
research information (IV). However, the science-based recommendations concerning, for 
instance, the number of trees left in ret ntion tree cuttings21 have ot been evaluated to the 
same extent as into TAPIO’s management recommendations or the revised Finnish PEFC 
Criteria (IV). Despite the cumulative trend in ecological research information and 
recomm ndations made by es archers, ther needs such as social acceptability and 
economic efficiency received more weight in the updating of Finnish forest certification 
standards (IV).





acceptable	 (public	attitudes)	and	politically	 supported	 (Finnish	PEFC	Criteria)	
values	for	retention	trees	(decaying	wood)	is	illustrated	in	Figure	5.
Figure 5. Scientific, social and political values for the amount of decaying wood (cWD) per hectare. 
theoretical refers to the scientifically defined threshold value (20 m3/ha) to increase the survival of wood-
inhabiting species. Social refers to public attitudes concerning the optimal number of retention trees. Political 
refers to the recommended number of retention trees and amount of dead wood in clear-cuttings in the 














The revised Finnish PEFC Criteria recommend leaving an average of 5-10 living trees with 
a minimum dbh of 10 cm, or dead trees with a minimum dbh of 20 cm per hectare after 
clear-cuttings. This is comparable to 0.06-4 m3/ha decaying wood (Hänninen, 2001; 
Kotiharju et al., 2006). There is empirical evidence that the survival of many rare and 
threatened wood-inhabiting species improves after the threshold value for decaying wood 
of 20 m3/ha is exceeded. (IV). Koskela et al. (2004) assessed public attitudes towards the 
optimal number of retention trees. They found that public opinion supported leaving ca. 20 
large trees/ha, which was comparable to 9 m3/ha of decaying wood. 
I argue that there is a potential to increase the current number of retention trees (5-10 trees 
per hectare) closer to what the public prefers and what science-based recommendations 
have suggested. The relationship between science-based, socially acceptable (public 
attitudes) and politically supported (Finnish PEFC Criteria) values for retention trees 
(decaying wood) is illustrated in Figure 5.  
Figure 5. Scientific, social and political values for the amount of decaying wood (CWD) 
per hectare. Theoretical refers to the scientifically defined threshold value (20 m3/ha) to 
increase the survival of wood-inhabiting species. Social refers to public attitudes 
        0.06­3                10                                  20        CDW/m3 
















5. ConCluSionS – perhapS eCologiCally 










A regional-scale indicator ‘shopping basket’ can provide valuable information 




variables	considered	as	potential	 indicators	 for	sustainable	 forest	management	
would	improve	the	reliability	of	the	indicators	as	compared	to	using	them	separately	
(Niemelä	and	Baur,	1998).	The	analyses	and	the	use	of	regional-scale	indicators	
































Science-based recommendations and ecological advice need to be transferred 
to practice











Scientists should participate in policy processes
It	is	said	that	science	represents	the	place	of	knowledge	production,	while	policy	


















































box 1. the terms used in the summary, their definitions and meanings in the context of my dissertation.
biodiversity management refers to practices that aim at maintaining the species diversity and improving the 
surveillance of forest-dwelling species. it includes management actions such as retention tree cuttings and 
set aside habitats in cuttings. management actions are determined by political interests and controlled by 
legislation, or guided by ‘soft law systems’ such as management recommendations and forest certification 
systems.
Contexts in this study are understood as all the interconnected physical and societal realities that actors 
are faced with daily, and which are relevant to the environmental beliefs and commitment of an actor 
(adapted from Burningham and o’Brien, 1994). Local contexts can be societal structures (e.g. institutions, 
economic situation, norms), cultural elements (e.g. life history, traditions, rules) or environmental objectives 
(e.g. living place, working place). 
decision maker refers generally to politicians at the local, regional and national scales, employees in public 
administrative bodies, private companies and non-governmental organizations, and members in decision-
making bodies of the same agents.
ecological research information is used to describe forest-related scientific knowledge that includes the 
study topics of forest-dwelling species or ecosystem function (Yli-Pelkonen and niemelä, 2005). 
forest actor refers to a social actor who is actively or closely connected to forests or forest-related decision 
making through work, a stakeholder position, ownership or recreation.
forest politics can be broadly understood as a decision-making situations or forums in which different 
organizations, stakeholders or actors with their varying interests take part and their purpose is to control, 
promote or guide the substance of a policy (Koskinen and Jokinen, 1997; Valkeapää et al., 2009). in my 
dissertation, national and regional forest programmes are considered to represent forest politics and its 
focal goals. 
forestry refers administrations and all kinds of management actions that either aim to improve wood 
production (such as harvesting, ditch cleaning and supplementary ditching, forest road building) or all 
cuttings in which timber volume is removed from a forest area (e.g. thinning, harvesting, clear-cuttings, 
shelter-wood cutting, energy wood cutting). 
forestry management includes all kinds of management actions that either aim to improve wood production 
(such as harvesting, ditch cleaning and supplementary ditching, forest road building) or all cuttings in 
which timber volume is removed from a forest area (e.g. thinning, harvesting, clear-cuttings, shelter-wood 
cutting, energy wood cutting). 
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institutional refers departments, authorities and public sector entities and their formal constraints (e.g. 
laws, political programmes, research results and strategic papers) (north, 1990).
meaning is understood as the way in which a person understands, explains, feels about and reacts towards 
a given phenomenon (rosengren, 2000). meaning can also be considered as how a person creates meaning 
psychologically, socially and culturally (Janse, 2007, p. 22). in our study we have assumed that meaning 
creation happens through socio-cultural framing (Vierikko and niemelä, 2006).
local ecological knowledge (leK) refers to knowledge held by individual social actors about their local 
ecological systems, in my thesis forests (see LEK in olsson and Folke, 2001; Yli-Pelkonen and Kohl, 2005).
policy refers in my thesis to the dynamic and complex process of putting political goals into action (see 
more Janse, 2007, p. 15-19). national forest programmes, regional forest programmes, PEFc criteria, criteria 
and indicators for sustainable forest management are examples of policy processes in which several social 
actors are joined.
policy maker refers to a social actor who participates in policy processes (e.g. Janse, 2008).
policy tools refers to the techniques and instruments that the government, administrations and other 
agencies use to achieve a priori defined political goals (Schneider and ingram 1990, Hajer 1995).
politics is a field in which social actors with differing interests, state representatives, different economic 
sectors and various organizations, as well as members of the public, seek to control the concerned issue.
political discourse in my dissertation is understood as public discussion of certain issues or phenomena 
that social actors with different interests take part in, and their purpose is to control, promote or guide 
the substance of a policy (Koskinen and Jokinen, 1997). 
political goals refer to purposes and aims that have been established for strategic and operational, national 
and regional programmes of forestry or environment administrations.
public opinion is the aggregate of individual attitudes or beliefs held by the adult population. opinion is 
considered supportive when the majority of the population (> 50%) agrees with or supports the concerned 
subject based on questionnaire surveys.
research institutions represent universities and other governmental research institutions such as the Finnish 
Game and Fisheries research institution, Finnish Forest research institution and national History museum.
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retention tree cutting, i.e. green tree retention (Gtr), has become a widely used management method in 
the traditional final felling system in Finland. the number of trees that are permanently left in the clear-cut 
area varies between 5-15/ha. retention trees are either dispersed around the clear-cut area, or they are 
clustered in patches (Vanha-majamaa and Jalonen, 2001). 
Scientific knowledge refers to ‘explicit knowledge’ that has been produced by public research institutions 
or organizations, submitted to peer-reviewed critique, and published in (inter)national research journals. 
Social actors in my thesis refer to individuals, administrations, media, private companies, research institutions 
or any other group or organization that is acting in society. A forest actor refers to an individual social actor 
who is actively connected to Finnish forests through work, a stakeholder position, ownership or recreation.
Social values are understood as shared components of individuals, communities and societies that are 
experienced to be important to achieve or maintain certain goals, such as a high standard of living or 
global biodiversity (Levonmäki, 2004). 
Socio-cultural. culture represents knowledge, models and strategies beyond our daily life, which guide and 
determine our actions and interpretation (Jokinen and Saaristo, 2002, p. 148). Social represents societal 
and community entities that surround our daily life (Vierikko and niemelä, 2006). Habermas (1987, p. 
85) defined a society as a community with shared rules and sanctions. the society in my dissertation 
represents Finnish society, the culturally and socially shared factors and characteristics of our community 
that separate us from other societies (Jokinen and Saaristo, 2002, p. 12-13).
Soft law systems in my dissertation refer to policy instruments that are not obligatory in terms of Finnish 
legislation. the social actor is not perceived and no sanctions are set if the actor does not follow the orders 
of soft law systems (for more, see e.g. Shaffer and Pollack, 2009).
Sustainable forest policy refers to policy processes that put political goals for sustainable forest management 
into action.
two-directional social communication refers to social interaction between at least two persons that 
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